
#customsconsulting

BREXIT effects

As a customs representative, BERGÉ Aduanas advises and helps you to be 
prepare for this new scenario. In charge of any procedure that may arise from 
BREXIT.

Is your company prepared to 
BREXIT?

BERGÉ Aduanas helps you in this new scenario

+ Buys goods or receives services 
from the UK.

+ Transports goods across the 
UK.

+ Uses UK materials and goods to 
trade under preferential 
regimes with EU partner 
countries.

BREXIT will affect your company if it:

+ Sells goods or provides services to the 
UK.

bergelogistics.com

BERGÉ is customs agent since 1870 

and currently, as a customs 

representative, has AEO 

authorization.

As a customs representative, we 

facilitate and advise you on 

transactions with third countries and 

on the application of trade policy.

https://bergelogistics.com/


As of the 1st January

The UK will have third-country treatment 
and any movement of goods with this 
country will require:

#customsconsulting

+ Acting as your customs 
representative and 
facilitating border 
procedures.

+ Identifying your own needs 
according to the type of 
traffic.

+ Checking if you have a valid 
EORI number and advising 
you on how to get it.

+ Advice on the management 
of import tariffs and VAT.

+ Information about Deferred 
VAT system.

+ Preparing Pre-Declarations 
to import.

+ Assistance in border 
inspection controls.

+ Management of border 
control certificates 
(external health care, 
SOIVRE, etc.).

+ Customized training in 
customs management.

+150 years
as customs

agent

+ Have at your disposal EORI and VAT valid to 

import to a destination country of the EU.

+ Revision of Incoterms.

+ File customs declarations when importing, 

exporting or transporting your goods 

through the UK.

+ Provision of protection and security data.

+ Overcoming additional border controls 

depending on the nature of the goods.

+ Having a special license to import or export 

certain goods.

+ Carrying out additional procedures to import 

or export goods that are subject to excise 

duties.

+ Accomplishing this type of procedure on 

occasions, outside normal opening hours or 

at weekends.

+ Tariffs and other taxes applicable to imports.

+ Settling VAT in the EU country where goods 

are imported to the UK.

+54,000
Customs

cases/year

For more information, contact us

aduana@bergelogistics.com

BERGÉ could help you
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